
CANADIAN COURIER.

The Idea.-The Caddie Master (to a
greenkeeper, w'io has had a mishap
with a oail of mold>: " 'Ere, stow that
langwid4ge. Wot il'yer mean by It-,
bel ývIr' ýyersBelf as If yer was a full-
biown member of the club?"-Sketch.

The Last Straw.
Waywa4rd Traveller-"Pardon, but what

do you have your mattresses stuffeil
with ?"

Tavernkeeper-"With the best straw
in the huit country, b'gosh!"

Wayward Traveller-"Now, that ac-
counts for itl I know where the straw
came fromn that broke the camei's back!"

Judge.

Close.-' An' you were at MacDougal's
iast nlcht-what kînil u' malin la he?"

"Leebral wl' his whisky-but the quai-
ity e' it's that indeefrent I verra near
lef t some!"-Boston Transcript.

Carrying it to an Extreme.-The late
Captain Charles Barr, the famous yachts-
maxi, was almost as famous for hie
neatness as for his seamanshlp. As the
story goes. Captaini Barr one summer took
a cottage ln the country. It was a mar-
vel of neatnessg-veivet lawxis, brlght
tiower beils, red fences--and the cottage
was sno-w-white, with green shutters.
An olil shipmate was Invîteil down ln
August over Sunilay. On Saturilay night,
after thelr wholasome supper of hot
browxi bread and, bakeil beans, the two
frIands sat on green wlcker chairs on
the tldy piazza, smoking good cIgare.
The visitor, on llnishing bis cîgar, tosseil
the butt ilown on the grass. "What did
you -do that f or, George?" salil Cap-
tain Barr. "Look at It smoulilering ilown
thare. Don't It look nasty on the nice
green grass ?" George turneil rail. "I
don't thinic anyboily would notice a littie
tblng like that," said ha. *,George," salid
Captain Barr, "it's just these Uittle thixigs.
that make neatness and oriler, andl naat,
nass andl order are a big part of success."
George. who bail neyer been a very sue-
cesaful maxi. smlleil sarcastically. Ha
said notbing. But a Ilttle inter ha got
up andl hurriail iown the osat; white
pathn andl out of the gate. He was gons
over a quarter of 411 hour. -Wher
the dickens have you been?" said Cap-
tain Barr uneasily, on lits return "Only
juet do<wn to the hollow," salil George,
"to spit ini tee river."

Theo Sportlng Instlnct.-.9rhe rooma was
ful1l of little girls ln plgte ils andl pixik
pinnies. Tlley sat lxi rows at wooilen
deska as quiet as mice. Ovar them pre-
siiled a damsel sweat-faedi, but stern
wIthal. The lésson concerried coins of
th~e realan, andl te> hail been through the
entire range, from farthlngs to soya-
reigxna. One littie miss, howaver, was
slnguiarly inattentive. Mer gaze was
fixed uapon a playful sparrow on the
wlndow ai, andl she bail no thouglit for
coins. Suilienly the teacher pouncail
laponl her. Placing balf-a-crown on the
pupil's 4eak, abe ilemandeil; "Wblat's
that?" 'Eails !" Came the ixiptai..
taneou s reply.-Parson's Magazine.

The Qnly Damage.-Two negro men
wvere employei lnj tearing ilown a teree-
$tory' brick building. One negro was
on top ,f tee builing taklng off te
bricks a.nd slidlng theixi down a xiarrow
wooilen chute to tee grounil, soe thfrty
f et below, where tee oteer was plcking
th-~ li Arni nh t1urm WhAn this lat-

"Competition is fierce. It grows keener every day."

Only the sturdy marn, with active brain and well-nourished body, i
can hope to succeed in these strenuous times.

Take care of the body and the brain wiIl take care of itself.
Eat nourishing food. Drink O'Keefe's Pilsener Lager-the
finest of ail liquid foods.

O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER
is rich in positivefooci values. Delicious in flavor, mildly stimulating, it
restores the flagging strength and energy, re-invigorating mind and
body for the day's work.

Order a case at your dealer's to-day.

A 1 O'Keefe- beers are brewed only fromn pure Barley Malt choicest Hol
waier.
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G;oodness and Purity
Your 'dealer knows that COSGRAVES

HALF-AND-HALF has become the general
favorite in the homes where only the best is

served, because of its goodness and purity. i

COSGRAVESz
Half-and-Half,

is mnade of the best nerve, and brain foods-
malt and hops; it tones up the system, soothes
the nerves, aids digestion, and ensures a. sound,
restful night"s sleep.

Telephime gour dealer to send a case to your home. The ONLY Chili
ffoof Beer.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL shouli ha bult
before your patents are appîleil for.

Our modern machine shiop andl tools are
at your service. We are tee ont>' marn-
facturing attorneys li tee worlil, Get
our advlce regardlng your Invention. AUl
adice free. The Patent Selllng andl
Manufacturing Âgency, 206 Slmcoa St..
Toronito.

W RITE for our Inventor's book, "Pro-
'tectve Patents." Talls how te lni-

vent andl dispose of patents. Traile-
mark~s registereil ail coiYntries. Robb &
Robb, 287-290 Southemn Bilg.. Washlng-

BAKE.RSI OVENS.

HJUBRARD PATENT PORTAB3LI Ovens
-Plans suPplied; latest mnachinery,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co.,* 782 King West, To-
ronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer bundreil different

foreigui stamps; catalogue; hinges; lve
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronito.

PRINTING.

yISITING CARDS--Ladies' or
men's, printed to order-4atest

flfty cents per hundred, post-paid.
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas
Toronto.

MALE HELP WANTED.

zens. 131g pay. Vacations. Lif
Common education surficient. Wr'
medlately for free list of positior
available. F'ranklin Institute.
J 175. Rochester, N. Y.'

HOTEL DIRECTOR'Y

YKING EDWARD MOTEL
a.- Toronto, Canada.

ýe, -ireproof-
Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.50 Up.
- Ainerican andl European Plans.

1'5

ne MOSSOP HOTEL
r- (Limited)
le TORONTO, ONT'ARIO.
n- tuoa Plan. Absolutely Flreproof.
r' Rooms wfth or wlhout bath from $1.50

ýd andl Up par day.

th
re PALMER HOUSE

h e
& TORONTO CANADA,
,r- H-. V. O'Conn~or, Proprletor.

Rates-$2,DO to $3.00.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MON1
82.50 ta $4.00 Amerloan

300 Rooms.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S 1

On. Hundred ~and >it
Single rooms, withoutbath,

$2.00 per day; rooms wltb bath
ilay andl upwards.
St.-Jamées and Notre Dame Sts.,

THE TECUMSEH4 HO'
London, Canada.

Âmerlo.n Plan, $3.n per da
Ail rooms wlth runnlng bot
water, also telephones. Grill
8 to 12 D.xn.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Pr
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